
In t~e Mat~er ot the Applica~ion o~ J 
SOU~l:IiliUl CALI~'O!illll EDISON CO!!!? Mrf J 
for au~~or1~y ~o sell, and of OX~AEIO } 
PO,iE3. Com-ANy' to purchase, a oertain ) 
el&ctrioal distrioution line on Base ) 
r,ine Road, San .BerDardino COtl..t1:~y, ) 

By the Commission: 

Applioation No. 6100. 

In this proceeding Southern california Edison Com-

pany seeks authority to sell, and Ontario Power Company to b~, 

a certain 15,000 volt eleotrieal distribution line looated on 

Base Line Road. San Bernardino County, and certain branoh,lines 

extending therefrom.all of which are more partioularly described 

in the proposed Bill of Sale attaohed to the application. 

It appears that it is neoessary for Ontario Power. 

Comp8.llY in the proper conduct of ita business a~ a publio util-

ity distributing electric energy, to maintain and operate an 
electric distribution line along the oourse of the line now 

owned and operated by ~ison Company, and tha.t the transfer of 

the line now owned by Edison Company to Ontario Power Company 

would 'render unnecessary the bUilding of another line by Ontario 

Company. 

~e Edison Company now supplies two oons~er8 from 

said line, who will be supplied by the Ontario Co~paDY in the 

event that the line is transferred. It :f'urther appears t:cs.t 

the Ontario Co~~ could serve with eleotrioity all persona de-



s1ring such service trom said line as well as could Edison 

Oomp~, and that in the event of the sale of said 11ne Ontario 

Power Company desires to assume the obligat1on of serving such 

consumers and Edison Company to be relieved of such obligation. 

~he lin. was originally 1nBta1led in the year 1904 

at an estimated oost ot $lO,400, and it is stated that the pres-

ent value o~ said line is $12,500. ~he Bill o~ Sale attaohed 

to the applioation herein describes in detail the location and 

character of the main and branch lin.s and appurtenances to be 

transferred. ~e property to 'be tra.nsferred does not include, 

however, the l5,000 volt traDSfo~ers connected to said line 

or branches or any servioe line ~tending therefrom. 

ORDER -----
~e Railroad COmmission of the State of california 

be1ng of the op1nion that the granting ot the authority sought 

will be in the publio interest and tha~ a hearing is not neoess-

ary in this matter, 

IT IS ~~y ORD~ that Southern California Edison 

Oompany be, and it i8, hereby a.uthor1zed. to eell to Ontario Fower 

Comp~ the eleotrioal system described in the bill-ot-sale attach-
ed to the application herein. 

IT IS REBZBY FURTEER ORDERED tbat Ontario Power Com-

pany be, and it iS t hereby authorized to purohase sa1d eleotrioal 

system for the suo of $12,500 in oash. 

The authority herein granted is upon the following 
oonditions and not otherwise: 

1. ~1t~ 60 dars after the acqUis1tion of the said 

eleotrical distribution system, Ontario Power Company 

shall ~lle w1th the Railroad COmmission for approval. a 
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stipulation duly authorized by ita Board of Directors 

declaring that Ontario Power Companr, its auooeseors 

and a.ssigns, will never olaim, in a:rJY proceeding o~ 

other pub~10 utility. a value ror the franch1see or 

perm~t8 wh~oh ~t may &o~ro ~rom Souther.n ~1~orn~a 

Edison COtlpa.ny in excess of the amount paid by the 
original grantee tor such franchisee or pttrm1 ts to 
the :puD~io l:;I.uthori ty grAnting the same. whioh amouut . 
ahall be specified 1n said stipulation. 

2. The consideration at which the public ut1lity 

properties are herein authorized to be trans~erred shall 

not be considered as a measure of value of said proper-
ties for rate-mskjng or any purpose other than the trans-

fer herein authorized. 

3. ~he authority herein granted will apply only to 
suoh transfer a8 may be made on or before 60 days from 

the date of this order. 

-.. 
r-~ A6'ft' Dated at San Francisco. California, this .......;v~_-__ v,Q,J 

ot Ootober, 1920 • 

.. 

Oommissionera. 
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